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3vc o nsr --Hi
TO TuOJUS

AT 9 PER. CENT.
Interest payable once a year.

Tor three or five years, or a. short a
time as dcsln-d- .

$200 to 20,000
0a improved Farms. Addriss, or

tall on

J.Foster Marshall,
Howell Houso. Oregon. Mo.

May be ccn at Mouml City Satur-
days aad Mondays of each week

TlISSOLnTOIK Tbe itrrto- -
If fer exUUnr uailtr the tm oww ot
Sebatt A Mclntrre tt aiMoirra oy rauuiti
eenae&t. Vt U. Mcintyre retiring, ua
U Siiiuite rnrianr tfle biutrtaa. Tor ac--
mmu af the old Arm are at their ttnrt fer eol- -
IrstioB. Bit rnnit Ix aettled within thlrtr daya
ritatr tjron or note, nu notice t poi-,1)s- m

bs4 aartiaa to tare coat will call aad aettle.

W. a HciNTYKE

vraTvtc or dissolution The artaer- -
13 Mb bmtofare exutinr tinder flrm
um a! mboni t Mmbtll u tbll (lit diiaolr.

wl tar taataal eoaarati Jaswa W. Oabcrna con--
MMtar tt baanrsa In Atnhlaon countja aad
J. Tosmt Marahall in Holt county.

Orrmoo. tto..DcS0.im J. w.osroese.
- - - ' J. FOSTER MARSHALL.

liL 'BETTLEMEKT. Crrdltora and al
lstrnated Is taa ettate or Klmroa

w Juwuul fat of TIaII Mnntn are
--kerebr sotlfird that oa l aeeond Manday af. l ii tV fTl, I'nti.l.
Prefeate Court. February 1Mb 1878. I ahall

.Jt Snsl MMtomeet or aald eatate.
KOLLT TKAUSET.

. AdaMnUtrator.

THXAI. SETTLEMEST.-Crrfll- ora aad all
uXettera latcreated la the estate of Han ton

Marraj-- . deeraarii. are hereby Botifled that
jjo Uie ant day of Uw next February terra 1879,

Probate court. I aball null nnai aeoic- -
-- uat of aaid eatate. ELIZA MCRRAT.

Admlalatrarrix.

ntKTar.'fiKTTLEUEKT. Credltora aad al
X etfeera "Isterrated la the eaute of John

"Jtarrer. deceased re berrbr notlBed that on
Abe erst day of U February term 1879, of the
,trobate cart, 1 aball Biakr final teUlent af

Admlniatratcr,

paTRAT JiLTICE.-Tak- rn op by eorJj Hartevan ami potted befnra Thomaa J. u.

m Juiliecof tie Pea&r In LtwlaTown- -
AoK cosstjv Mo.. n the Mb of

veoestber. lira, the rniiowinj aracriDra
white color, red neck, bald

fear, two feua old aad marked with a hale in
'tight ear. Appralaed at eighteen dollars.

DS, J. H. TWXHAX, will contmuelbeprae.
cCbU profrwion nt ntgelow. All billa

aar M eoon aa arrrlcea are rendered, After
Jnaaarr Kit Kberel dlaaounta will be made on
eash payracsta or when paid In SO daja.

"TtfOncE la hereby siren that namrreua citi-1- 1

li or the city ofUreson, Holt county.
" Xtatearl, Intend t apply to the JOtfc Ueueral

AaaaaUyaTtneatatanrUo.. ror the paaaare
' tacpeclal loeal law, granting to the Board or

Edneallon ef aald elty, the power tn let or lraae
' Tn Mibllc uhosl buiijln; in 14 city, or aueb

tocrWi tenwr aa it not neceaaary for pnblla
eoboel imrpoart. to the Board or Dlraetora oT
the Xrliirrt U iMocrl Xorxaal echonl. eatab-Hitb- ed

is aald city, September liTl. for the par-- of

carry Ing waaald Normal tchaol In aald

IS ATK1CA A moat excltlnr,STASIXT aa abmrbins book of Hlny
edTeatsre. A corapH-t- record of the great

In the brart xsX the Dark Continent,
Met awrreUooa Jvvrnep down the tbc Cango.hr
Jeeser-- Stanley Ko other addition can cem-a- re

with K far attraetlTeseaa and ebrapntea.
SUEXT9 WAITED to tend for full partlculara
aa4baeeBTiaerdt ortoaaretlme arnd tOc at
see for eaaraMlnz book, and etate eholce of
tewaahioa. ITofnsely tlliutrated. Over 730

mhi, irloex.3S. Addreawi,' rOKCUEE t McMAKI.V.
MS WertTlflb treet. UncUnJti Ohio.

fflttnsTEE'S SALE. Wberrae br leed of
J. Treat, dated tfce ism dar or Jnlr 1877

in the Keiwnler'a "21 ce or Holt
ooantT.Mo.. In t(Mk 35 at pmreU. Unbert
C. OUro ounrryrd to wlloc w Xmlth.or Fre-jm- m

C Jewa S4 troatee. the following deacrlb
- 4 rl w, lying aeq oeinc; in id county
x'fHoU, State ufMiMOsri, to win

Th mrllt half of the auulhwret quarter of
section arrmteer, townahlp 6i,ranrc S7, con.
"lalnuix rlfhty acrea more or Ina aceordlax to

erersaieni aurry
IWitaji wueeyaaae war-aade't- a' ureare the

ayaientot certain prrmiaorr note therein de--
p in

tM yroent',f i'.a note; and wbrr, W. W.' .'aaMila unaWt to act u aurh truatte aa afme-a-

aad wheraaa it la provided lu eald deed of
.iraatteatla txt ofbla abaeoee, death, rcf'i.al
la act, r dliablHty, in any wUe, ur the trustee,
the then acting Sheriff of IJolt County, lie., at
the requeet of the lejral bolder af aald note may
proceed to Mil the property hereinbefore de
aarebrd. Now. therefore. In compliance with

.tae proTUloaa or aaia aera oi trnit, at tue re
Hnlal the legal holdrrofaaid note. I will offer
far tale for cub to the hirbtit bidder, at the
JaastJio3ailoorta tbc city ei Oregon, State

MXiaaoarl on
8ATOKUAT, FEBRCACT tt, 1STB,

betwee She boara af 9 o'clock In the forenoon
a4S o'clock in the aftersoon of that 4tra all

. IMriaat, title. Interest aad eatate of the aald
llobeiti;. Wcaa. tn aad to the aberr real

for the pnrpose of paving aald note aad
lhacoeta and expeaaea of hia treat.

W. H. rUAUE,
, no8-r- d Eberir Bolt Coaatr, Ho.
v'ani i " iaaw

Dr. C. W. Brmiox's Calery an
--- CfcaiBBHiUa Pitlt are prepared ex

. . & cil.t. W I VT

aJlVIJ fct LOSS.
rr . . . t a

fHlJ ncaaacBP, ujipcptic xicsaacne,
- Xevralgia, Nerrosaasis aad Siaep-- -

Miut un& will care any ease.
Mttlttjr eeaia a bfix, 80 pilla, poa-efre- e.

SoltS by all dropgit. Of-Jfe- e,

No, 10S H. Sataw Et.,BalUmora
Hi, MaySljl-- y

ALL HPS if SCHOOL BOOKS

AT

KING- -

AND

PROUD.
Stealers in

DRUGS, PAINTS
MEDICINES DYE STUFFS

OILS CRUSHES
0AE GLASS
TAS SPICES

TOBACCO CIGARS
mAr. nir. hooks

LANTERNS STATIONARY. ETC?

P!tltCR!.r.ONS
JTj mmytlw mtttt tmretullg frc

THS KM SEfflitMACHDiE

k the cmr
W1ITE aiUTTLfi

SEWING MACHINES
are kept on hand and all will be sold

at bailer bargains than you ran
gel at any other place. We

also keep full lino of
fixtures.

Drtji in ant sea us at the

OLP STAND
JVmrth SiHa ef Fttblir Sare.

The rtgbl thing it the right place-- i
-- wltkeBt dewbt Dr, Pull's Daby Syrup
lb bait remedy for bablei while
teething. Prise 25c a bottle.

I was Ikrafttased with consumption,
took Aye Cherry Pectoral, and am
cured.

TOWN AM) COCMT.
How i.your cold?

' "; nS

A nurse irl irauted German
preferred ppl" at oflioa.

Cannon & Lucas shipped ssveu
can slock from Forest City last week

Ileorv Ilersbucr is prcnariue to
build a residence.

KrV. Stip is preparing to build n

near dwelling bouse on the Viuiug
t&rm. lau?lj- - purchased by blm.

Mrs. Senator Parrish has been
aalte ill receutrv. but is reported bet
ter.

The Baker 6chool. Olho Bennett,
teacher, elosca Us three months term
to-da- y (Friday).

A."S. Keevesand wife of Savan
nah. havo been vlsitlne frienUs ana
relatives in Oregon the past week.

Ancelrnent'e mill Is in rnnning
order again. George Deffenbaugh of
this city U SDiJler.

Ho?8 sold In MbtjtJIIs laat week
at $2.60. HoltcottHty shippers were
paying $2.75 and 3.00.

Miss Emma Spaulding, of White
Cloud Kansas, who has been visiting
the family of Joseph Hoblitrell, re

tamed to her borne Monday last.

John Thatcher. Esq., at one time
a prominent citizen of this place, now
of Pueblo, spent several daya recently
with triends In Oregon.

Judge Anderson sold last week to
Peters. Watson & Co.. W head of hogs,
that average SOS pounds ; and 15 bead
cattle that averaged 1588.

We hear of a great many casea of
Pneumonia through the connty. Per
sons cannot tato too is oca care or
themselves during this damp, chilly
weather.

D. B. Barnard, state leclarerar of
the Independent Order of Good Tem
plars, delivered an able lecture st the
Christian church in this city on last
Tuesday evtiadng.

Trestle work for the new bridge
across Klcxeirs crceK near ADCfcJ- -

ment'a mill I now in coarse of con
struction The timbers for 4he bridge
are being delivered.

William Rubl will have a public
sale on his farm near New Point on
Tueoday the 18th Inst. He Intends to
remove to Nodaway county about
March 1st.

The festival tt the' colored Baptist
church will be held on the evening of
Thursday, tho ISth Inst., Instead of
Friday the 21st., as heretofore an-

nounced,

F.T.GuIlIIams who bought a farm
in Kansas and moved there some time
ago, has sold out and returned tb Holt
conuty. where he will remain hereaf-

ter. He don't want any more Kansas
In hlan.

Senator Parrish who was a mem-

ber ot the committee to Investigate the
burning of tho Lnnatic Aaylnm at

paid a hurried visit to his .home
in this city last Saturday, and. of
course, dropped in on the Sentixex.

Married, on Th'undsy mornlnr,
Jan.SOtb, 1870. at the residence of the
brides parent, by the Rev. D. A. Beau-cboin-

of Avalon. Mo., Mr. J. Henry
Lucaa, of Donophon county, Kansas,
to MibS Mallie B. Lonck, of Holt coun-
ty Mo.

Our farmers should not forget tha
free seed distribution by the Sural
ITcto Yorker. Every .subscriber Is
entitled to a package of this free seed.
Some of the varieties distributed can
not be obtained this aide of the Atlan-
tic only through the Rural Publishing
Co., 78, Duane street1 N. Y.

The new pension bill is going to be
a big thing for Hult county. Already
the editor of the Szxtiku. has sent
forward several thousand dollars of
claims which will undoubtedly bepald.
There is hardly a pensioner ia tha
county who has not more or leas back
pension now due. Bring in yoar pen-

sion certificates and we will fix np
yoa papers promptly.

Two weeks ago, aa an item of lo-

cal news of Interest to many of onr
readers, we copied a portion of an
editorial in the St. Joseph Gazette an-
nouncing that the cace agalnat Clark
Irvine and others for withholding pen-

sions, bad recently been argued before
the Supreme Court of the United
States. The Gazttie of last Saturday
says the cases have been deoldad
Judge Clifford delivering the opinion.
The Gazelle says: "The decision ia
that it is within Ibe power of Congress
to protect pension money until it falls
into' the hands of the beneficiary, and
that the Clrcut Court of the United
States has jurisdiction to try offenders
in ruea cases under the provisions of
the act of Congress under which the
inJIctmeotjvss found. As we under-

stand it, the other two questions were
whether the crimo was coiitlnuous.nnd
whether the statute of limitations
barred the Indictment, both of which
weradccldvd in thp ppgatlvp laat Mon-

day."

One of onr exchanges relates the
Willowlng affecting story; A certain

got inad at the editor and stop
ped his paper. The next wek he sold
all his corn at four cents below the
market price; then his property was
6old for taxes, because, be didn't know
they were due; be failed to be nomi-
nated for the office be wanted, bacausw
he only beard of the convention three
days after it ld adjoutned; he lost
810 betting on Mollle McCarthy two
days after Ten Broeck bad wou the
race; he was arrested and fined ?3 for
going hunting on Sunday; and he paid
$300 for a lot of forged notes that had
been advertised two weeks, and tho
public cputioned not to negotiate them.
He then paid a big Irishmau with a
fool like a derrick, to kick him all the
way to the newspaper office, when bo
paid four years subscription in

and made the editor sign aud
swear to an agreement to knock him
down and rob him if ho ever ordered
kis paper flopped again. '

Nlckrlls Grove Items.

John Acton shot nt n wlld-cn- t

which was prowling around In bis
yard one evening Ia6t week.

Ancelmeut'a mill Is receiving
some valuable Improvements. Wm.
Kuuclier 1 overseeiug the work.

A fine new bridge is being built
over Hickory creek, near Ancelraent s

mill. It Is to bo 72 feet In length and
will cost over ?800. J. II. Bnrnatn
has tho contract and is assisted by
Meatrs Carroll. Weaver and Mclu- -

tyre- -

"Put away the little dresses" and
along with them all the sleigh bells,
etc. We shall need them this year
O I never, for the snow ha melted.
Now if it was not hard work to make
a quotation out of that I don't want a
cent.

We riso and make a broad-grinne- d

bow in acknowledgment ot an invita-

tion to an oyster supper at Mr. Bloom
er's, above New Point. Bush of busi
ness kept ns away. We understand
they bad a very pleasant time.

Mrs. Biockman and two little
daughters are visiting friends in the
grove. She expects to start soon to
Colorado.

--"Tell one of those girls if she Is

tiling I wilt come down and bring.
bar to the oyster supper." would it
be safe to say she waa not willing P

The young folks of the grove and
New Point had a "time" last Friday
night. Oyster sonp and fun was the
occasion and the residence of Mr.
Richard Acton the place. Every thing
was lively nntil a late boor. Among
those present were notioed the smiling
faces of tho following parsons: The
Misses Hassle, Shall. 8hater, Bloom-

er, Kertl, Douovsn, Hssket, Cilne, Ar- -

lerburn, Meyer, fcunKoI ana Mills;
Messrs Ruhl, Coffin, Schwartz, "Den-

ny Brothers." Dr. Kearney, Hershner
Brothers (among whom was Mike,)
Wm. Hodglps, Williams, J. Cllne, L.
Ktinkel, Mr. Meyer, and Mr. E. L. Ar--

terburn.
The tat man has bo improved in

physicial condition as to be compelled
to engage a boy by the month to buck
le his shoes. We would recommend
Antitat.

Max Wrwox.
Nicksjlls anova, Feb. 3. 1879.

lertlcaltsral Secieiy.

Ed. Sentinel I have wailed for
somo time to near some response
to Mr. N. F. Murray's request or sug
gestion that tboro be a call made by
some of tho leading frull growers of
Holt county for a con venlion or meet-

ing of all persons interested in fruit
growing, for the pnrpose of organiz
ing a Horticultural society In this
county, but as yet have heard of none.

Theubject is one of vital and

growing Importance to the people of
this comfy: every year adds aew
proof If more was necosisry thst
Holt county At admirably situated.
Loth as"regard climate ant! soil, tl--

happy" combination of which pro
duces with certainty, all varieties of
fruit which grow and flonriih in a

temperate climate while our geo
graphical position la such at la In-

sure us an easy, cheap and expedi
tious means of putting our products
on the markets of tho great and grow- -

ng northwtst; that vat region, an
empire ia extent, is declined at ho
distant day, to be the great wheat
flald of America, ths productiveue
of which is tha world's wonder ot to-

day, but which from its northern lo
cation can never bs a fruit product ng
country. Scon that vast region will
be dotted over with cities aud towns
aud the whole esmatry teeming with
its millions of inhabitants ready to
purehaia every bushel of fruit which
this country ean produce. Souse may
ery evsi production, but does ths his-

tory of fruit growing in tha north-

west Missouri show any indications
ot sueh a result ? Oa the contrary
the demand has ever been la excess
of the supply compare the staple
productions of Holt eounty; via:
corn, wheat and pork ten vears ago
and now, with the price of a bushel
of winter apples then and now, and
I think ths per csat f shrinkage in
value will be fonnd to be greatest
ia tbeafirstbree.

The writer has bsen for the last
three years engaged in fruit growing
and for one, think that we shonld

take measures for orgsniz- -

ug a Horticultural society aud would
auggetaVOat tne bzsjTiNXL puoiun a
requester all persons infersited in
horticultural pursuits to meet at the
court houBJ in Oregon, on Saturday,
Feb., 25, 19. at 1 o'clock r. K.. for
the purpjssjpf forming an organlzs
lion.

k Ciias. COUBSEN.

On last MflLlay, TCJfTism Bert
ram, an old cltizWi ofTlolt county
living near Corning, was arrested on
a charge of horsestealing and taken
to Browiiirillr--, Nebraska, for trial.
Our informant states that ft party at
Brownsville owed Bertram money.
Some horses belonging to this party
were drives over into Miasouri,
whereupon Bertram had them at-

tached. The Brownvllle party
charges that "Bertram drovo them
over into this State, aud had him ar-

rested as above staled. It Is cont-lti-ere-

a piece of spite work, nnd Bert-
ram's friends say he will have no
difficulty In proving his Innoconce.

The new county court befog new
at tbo business, bas not dono much up
to the hour ot going to press, but the
lull proceedings will be published in
our next issue.

It is not yet toe lato to announce
tho fact, which has just come to our
knowledge, that Geo. E. Schnfeldt of
Mound City was married to Mrs. Het
tie Feazel, by Esq. Long, on Decem-
ber 25, 1878. The Skntinei. hopes

...Ill UA,1. II... 1 1 .lurj "ill uuiu ll o iuiij uou pruspvr, j

Mound City Matters.
Ed. Skntinel: During tbe past

week our village has been more life
like than tor several weeks previous.

Among the ninny things nnd mat
ters that bnve transpired. Is a resolve
by the two branches of tbe M. E
church to build a honse of worship in
our town Your correspandent called
upon tho minister of one branch to
get the tacts in the case, nnd was in
formed that the agreement had been
made, trnstoes and building committee
appointed, and that in a very few
week Mouud City would have anoth
er new church building. There ongbt
to be no drawback to putting the house
up right away as the two denooilua
lions are composed of some of our
most wealthy and otherwise substan-
tial citizens.

We heard expressions of disappoint-
ment by some of our people who heard,
(in your city) the great II. Clay Dean.
Indeed one man said he was tearful
that he might bo offered an introduc-
tion to the orator, and not dcairitig to
cultivate his acquaintance ho kept out
ot the way. The remark bronght vlv-idl-y

to mind Sol. Miller's remark,
when ono ot his (Sol's) opponents
thought that be "smelt a rat." -- Sol.
said that If tbe rat smelt him (the op
ponent) be (the rat) bad the worst of
It,

We hive no Woman's Union here
to bring lecturers and readers, etc, etc.
Tho only lecture we have had was a
temperance lecture on Saturday night,
tbe 1st Inst., by Mr. Bernard, the State
Lecturer, and then oli tbe rest of us
were disappointed. Mr. B.,jio doubt
means well, but be is too heavy on
tragedy and too light on comedy, to
make a success as s temperance lec
turer. However, we will uot criti-

cise He did a groat deal hotter than
your correspondent could do, though
be uses the word "robustious" too
often.

On Tuesday last, Col. Wilkinson
called his court tor a trial of obtaining
goods under false pretence. State vs
B. S. Corsln. Knowles Prosecuting
Atty. for tbe State, and Btrncs for de
fense. The judge, alter bearing the
evidence, rendered his opinion in a
very clear and Incld manner, which
brought tcare to the eyes ot the defend
ant ; aa he was held In bis recognizance
in the sum of three hundred dollars
tor his appearance at the next term of
our circuit court. The feeiiags of tbe
atty. for State, were bouyant, whilst
that of defendent were despondent and
still declining.

On Friday, the Colonel's court again
opened in due and ancient form. Tbe
first case called was that ot State, on
complaint of J. Miller vs Jno. Davis-so- n;

Knowles tor State and T. C.Dun-ga- n

tor defendent. Evidence was
heard by the court, and again sentence
pascd recognizance in two hundred
lollnrs, or go to jail "my 8on.n'OHd

given and all things again serene."
J. H. Steel, our constable. Is having

a patent Pal a sort ot small
bay rack made to fasten on his back
to.crry,rxccntlpnIp, JtJs opposed
to hold abonttWo hundred and fifty

thousand different execntfons, and
may be sufficient, but John.says he is
not certnlu about that.

Esq. J. T. Clark, on Saturday eve-

ning joined In the holy bonds of wed-

lock, his Aral couple. Tbe ceremony
was quite short, but very impressively
delivered, the Esq. being In one f
his aedate moods when called upon by
the yoang couple I cannot give namea.

Dog tax seems to be agitating the
minds ot some of our folks, and it re-

ally does look strange that a man
mast pay as much tax on a dog as he
wonld pay oa a good horse. Tet there
is no law protecting the dog; it oaa
be shot down or poUoaed aad no crime
or damages sttavebed to the kllllng.aad
yet one dollar ateat be paU as a

tax to kocp dog No. two. Is
this right r

Mr. W. King, P. M. at Mouad
City, Holt county Ma., reports the fol-

lowing letters as uncalled for up to
Feb. 1st, 1879:

Butler Jennie Day Laura
Medsker Ida May Moore A. B.
Owens Laura Preston Dan'l

Twit Geo.
C.

Kiaksl'8 Mills.

Tha Baase of thai Tarnaaaaatar for Ska
Boat or Jeaauary.

Eleratloa 076 fU Latitude 33 63 SS, 'Longi-
tude 1S,7 , 30 weat of Waablogtoa By

Cornillua Ennkcl.

Date 7 A. M. 2 P. H 9 p. M. Mean
4 - 24 00 40 000 6 67
5 - 20. 0 4.0 --

18.0
14.0 12.67

6 --

7
10. 12.0 6.67
18. 28.0 23.0 23.00

8-- -9 2. 14.0 --

20.0
12 6 0.57

- 28. 8.0 1.67
10 14. 29.5 24.0 22.50
11 IS. 50.0 0.5 14.67
12 --

13

- 1. 30.6 16 0 14.83
14. 29,0 20.0 21.00

U 14.25 28.0 18.0 20.08
15 21.25 24.0 12.0 19.08
16 - - 8. 0 25.0 12.0 11.33
17 12. 6 29.0 0.0 13.88
18 6. 0 20 6 0.0 8.83
19 - 21. 0 26,0 28.5 11.17
20 20. 0 42.0 29.0 80.38
21 17. 0 61.0 29.0 S2.S3

22 80. 0 38.0 24.0 30.67
23 1. 0 88.0 310 23.33
24 SS. 0 60.6 35.0 40.60
25 31. 0 48.0 39.0 S9.S3
26 43. 5 60.0 60 0 47.88
27 47. 6 37.0 S6.0 ' 40.17
28 81. 5 37 0 43.0 34.83
29 26. 5 35.0 SO.O 30.60
SO 27. 0 42.0 36.0 35.00
31 32. 0 84.0 27.0 31.00
Tho Indlcnte bclo w zero.

If adjasont farmers will allow thoir
boys to exchange labor "chaugo
work," in farm parlance tbo result
will be to create a spirit of emulation
that will make tho boy lovo his home
and endeavor to excel in the work ho
is to perfqrnj,

VFhlg Val.ey,

Editor Sehtinel: Please allow

me space In your columns to report the

reault of our festival alluded to by
your worthy correspondent. Max. It
was Indeed a success in evory particu-

lar. The gross receipts amounted to
seventy-fou- r dollars; net proceed,
flity-fo- dollars. Good order pre
vailed. Tho proceeds go the benefit of
the Sabbath school. The committee
tender their thanks for the liberality

nnd good conduct shown by nil who
participated, hopinjr they will foel that
they have thereby helped us to

advance one ot the best of causes.
Our school Is progressing finely

under tho management of C W. Lu-kin- s.

All Ihe patrons of the schools
are well pleased so far as I can learn.

E F. Wellcr Is still at Ms post
aided by D. Cobely as clerk and Geo,
Hutch as stock buyer. They are doing
a lively business But as al) other men
they are doomed .to some disappoint
ments or nilsnuderstandlngs rather.
it seems that George had a misunder
standing about a certain animal they
were driving to Bigclow to ship. He
understood the animal had fallen over
dead on tbc way; so he secured the
services ot tbe butcher at Blgelow to
skin tbe animal, Tbe gentleman
ground his knife, and made ready to
go OBtwita George to-- save tbe hide.
when Io, tbeannimal had revived and
was there in Blgelow, ready for trans
portation.

With the exception of tbe abovo,
Wellcr and bis employers have been in
lqck.

David Kennedy with his attend
ant, David Shields, ate doing a good
basiness in blackstnithirig. They are
excellent workmen.

Some of onr farmers have put np a
supply of ice.

Peb. 8, 1879, Occasional.

VltOM ANOTHER CORRESPOXDENT.

Col. B. F. Libby is Buying drall
horses and paying tbe highest market
price. He contemplates shipping quite
a.nnmber West In a short time, and
desires all who want to sell and get a
fair price to give him a call.

Miss Mary Harmon ha just re
turned home accompanied hy her ac-

complished cousin, M iss Fannie
Offutt.

Onr farmers are adhering to the
maxim "make hay while the snn
shines. ' aro consequently plowing
during tbe pleasant weather.

Prof. Jones, the writing mas
ter gave his many friends in the
Valley an "angel's visit" in tbe fore
part of the week, and at present is
condieting a large class at tbe Triumph
school house.

On tbe first ot ths month there
was. a very large nnd well attended
pnbiio sale on the farm of Jacob' Stults,
Horses sold for $110 to $115; receipts
of sale $1,000.

Thomas Elliott wII have a public
sale ot stock on March 1st.

The present terra of onr school
terminates on Friday the 7lh. Mr,
Lrilclns, thVYeacBer, haVdbnT'hfs'work"
well. He has a larger enrollment and
has had a better average attendance
(including the scarlet fever rafo) than
any otherJChol at this place for years.
I doubt if there is any school in tho
conntv. excepting town schools that
will compare with tbe Monnt Pleas-
ant school in attendance or enroll-

ment. Max.

Ohltury.
Died at his residence seven miles

sonthwe-- t of Blgelow. Fob. 9. 1879, T.
8. Singer, who has been laying at tho
point of death for several weeks. Tbe
physician in charge. Dr. Beosley .being
somewhat aT a loss to know the na-ta- re

of this enrions disease, held a
peat Baorteai examination, bnt has not
yet baea able to discover the caase by
which tha daasassd passed away. Tha
Doctor proaoaaeac It the as oat singular
Instance on racers' of all human dis-

eases. Hs contemplates calling in the
well known Dr. Daniel Johnson to
farther dissect ths ssbject. His death
was calm and peaceful and without a
struggle. Thou art gone to tbe grave;
we will not deplore tbe's. The stricken
wife and large family wa commend to
a merciful God. May we all meet in
Heaven. Yictos.

The above is said to be intended as
a joke on a singing school. We do
not see the point to It, but, as our cor-

respondent is a wall known citizen, we
presume it will not wound tbe.teollug
of any one. Ed. Sex.

Hogs are "up" again. Buyers
are paying $3.00 for good animals.

Lon. King, ot tho late firm ot King
tt Bond, will probably counect himself
with a wholesale house in St. Joseph.
Mr. Bond govs to his tarm.

Mrs. Klrkpatrlck who has been
dangerously ill for several weeks, is
slowly getting better, and her many
triends now hong for her speedy recov-
ery.

The following aro tho newlv elect-
ed officers ot Sharp's Grove Safety com-

mittee: Charles Rub, cap'.ain; Isaac
Hodgins. lieutenant; Louis W. Mcln-tyr- e,

secretary; W. H. Lawrence,
treasurer; J. Y. Lawrence, president

Petroleum V. Nasby, of Confeder-
ate X Roads, will shortly mako a lec-

turing tour through tbe wet. If we
conld get blm to come to Oregon, he
would be a good off-se-t to Henry Clay
Dean.

The meetings nt tho Presbyterian
church in this city, conducted by Rev.
Mr. Miller, assisted by Rev. Mr. Wil-

liams and wife, aro attracting large
andlcnr.es, and great Interest Is being
manifested. The meetings will be
contlnntd until further notice.

List of letters remaining in post-offic- e,

Oregon Mo., Feb. 1st 1879. Any
ono cnlllug f.ir these, p!ense say ad
vertised. K. G. Holtz, P. M.

Bently W. C. Howard J. W.
Grimes Dnirl Falbcrt Jus.
Hake Mario-- i )VmfV ,

Forest City Items.
notwithstanding tho recent thaw,

Ice In the "slonghj' Is still firm, nnd
we noticed some of onryonug ginHo-ine- n

gliding along its etnooth urfucu
yesterday iiflirnoon.

Miulnin rumor has tt that one of oar
most popular dry goods salesmen Ih

about to rob it certalng southern cily
of its fairest inhabitant, and bring her
to Forct city in triumph, ns bis bride,
Good.

Qnlte an exciting trial enmo off
yesterday before 'Squire Wilkinson,
in which Henry Minton was plaintiff,
and ono WmMcMullcn deiendant.
Tho suit was for damages for unlawful
deUincr of certain lands which defend-
ant held as lessee of plaintiff. Thirty
days notice to quit had been given,
nnd the issue devolved upon the ques-
tion whether It was a tenancy nt will or
from year to year, three months notice
being reqnlr.'d in tbe latter instance.
The jury failed to agree and tbe suit
was afterwards compromised.

The "O. & F. Club" h a recnlarly
organized society, composed of the
elite ot our little city, wnlcn meet
everv Frldav cvenlnz for the nuruose
dl having it good time generally. Its
officers are, Geo. Polndexter, Pres.;
J. II. William.. Secy.; W. F McDon
ald. Treas.; and Mis Corda Canon,
assistant Treas. Dne are collected
ot each male member, and tbe proceeds
are from time to time given for some
charitable pnrpose. A good .idea, tru-
ly. Don't let it go down, bojucr" r

L.ONSEIL.

Oar Public Schools.

Keport rortbeHOBtti Ending; Jaa.aiat

HISS sorER's department.

xawsr. "a" Glass H -
Anna Coilrell.. 99 98
Ina NIss 99 95
Nettle Nlen .... J99 96
Cora Russcl.... a 97

ddle Alien 94 S3
Mary Fry 96 95
Bertba SMiz ... 89 94
Hiram Montgomery 88 77
Eddie Evans 94 97
Montz Curry 86 96
Blanche Howell 94 89
Elma Kyger a 95
Lily Kuucher 88 96
Eva Kaucher 96 96
Minnio Holtz a 96
Alfred Hasting ,94 86
Olho Castle 82 95
Woodie McMurry 89 83
Maggie Scbatz 91 89
Danlal Ryersun 77 82
Frank Peter 91 96
Irvine McMurry 80 85
Willie Lnckliardt 96 86
Satnmln Seenur 95 92
Susie Beeler 91 95
Lydit Ktinkel 99 96
Gideon Kunkel.... 97 85
Emma Bern 80 98
Anna Comer 99 91
Oliver Croas a 89

"a" grade.
Lily Foster., 90 97
Anna Beeler 97 96
Viola Orcn 85 93
Bessie Soper. ... 93 95
Anna Bycrson... 98 93
Phil. Spercley.., 80 89
Flora Lnckliardt. 93 94
Carrie UnUnd... 76 97
Lincoln Howard.. 82 85
Chas. Klippel.... 91 87
Amelia Miller... 96 95
John Lnkcns.... a 90
MandXimblrd. -- 82. 92
Charley Sterrett 73 94
Charles Bunker. . 90 84
Reuben Hasting 82 91
John Callen.... 89 84
Willio Sterrett... 88 9

George Sceman.. 72 90
Levi Scbnlte.... 78 90
Maggio Bums... 74 99
Charley Dooley . 92 94
Minnie Sporeley. 86 95
John Zacbman... a 97

MIS qardnkk's department.
aorade.

Beeler Mary 95 89
f'nltnn Jennie 91 90
Curry May 92 90

Miller Snle 94 89
Watson Flora 89 88
Anderson Davie 88 96
Comer Joseph 91 100
Kvana crans .. 87 70
Holtz Grant 90 88
Hnwoll Frant 89 99
Hoblitzell Willie 85 99
KHppel Edgar 93 100
Kreek Frank 77 84
Kreek Harry 82 86

ktygor Kiuwonn 90 80
Knnkel Weslev 90 70
D.lnm. Rrttint ....... 82 78v v -

Rostock Frank 91 85
Rostock Weslev 94 78
Scbata Robert 92 100

"u" "grade.
Bunker Lena 97 84
Kerres Marv.. 97 90
rtntrtheclt Bonnie 99 81
Burnes Minnie.... 89 GO

Cottrell Bell 99 98
Cottrelt Betty.... 97 89
Cross Ida .... 98 93
Erismnn Llllle 89 99
floater Bell 91 78
Polk Katie 83 D7

Piukston Ida 98 77
Peters Sophia 91 82
Russet Ora 98 72
Snider Allie... 99 72
Sceman Annie 98 85
Ashworth John 96 72
Markt John... 94 88
Nicri! John .... 95 100

Nig Lewis.... 94 93

Soper Willie... 96 89
Unland Edward 95 88
Whilmer Eddie 96 88

Rev. S. H. Enyenrt will preach in
the M. E. Church in this city next
next Sunday, morning and evening.

A new boy baby came to tne res
idence of Rov. S- - H. Eoycart last
Monday.

A lodge of Good Templars was or-

ganized In this city last Tuesday night
by D. B. Bernard, State Lecturer of
the order. The tollowiug officers
wero elected : S. O Fallon, W. C T. ;

Mis Bell Oren, W. V. T.; L. II. Ir-

vine, R. S.; Fred Kellogg. F. S.; Miss
Cora Payne. Treas.; W. Bawr, W. M.;
MUs Laui-- Dooley, D. M.; Miss .Mary

Richards. W. I. G.; Charles Bertram,
W. O. G. ; CL.Ev.ins Lodge Deputy.
About thirl r members wero emolled.
Meetings will bo held every Saturday
night In the hall over the postotlice.

Herding Cattle.
Shufeldt & Chambers will lie pie

pared I ho coming season to liord Cat- -

tic on their ringp,iioril:rnit of Ciaig,
at tho lowest living rates.

Parsons desiring their cattle placed
on a good range of grass will do wall
to applv to tlicte gentlemen, by a.l
dressing tniii it Mouud City.

) TUB MM JUDGES.

Blograpbldal Spetcbrs of tbe New

Couaty Justices,

A Fnlr Start for Men who Promise
to no well.

TIIE HEW COUNTV COURT

Met in regular session on Monday,
tbc 3d insL, and this being tlielr first
session aud all except the County
Clerk being new in office, compara
tively little bnsint8i bas been accom
plished. Tha cou-- t, however, U cau
tiously working its wnyiiito the bni
ties st the county and will decide
promptly every matter that demands
their attontiou whenever a proper un
derstanding of their merits can be
be reached. The readers of tho Sen- -

tisel would no doubt like tn know
something about the men who are
engineering thoir aflalrs.we therefore
give considerable spare this week to
sketches of the different men who
composa the Court and its officers.

At tbe head of the list stands
THOMAS W. McCOT,

presiding justice, a dark complected
man whose nervous tcinpcramout de-

notes prompt action, who may be
counted on to decide matters prompt
ly when he shall have acquired tbe

of things' satisfactorily to hlml flt .jbciaJsa raided
I when elected to tho

nowasbornnearllagcrslowii.Mary-- l ,)a -
I una. .land, Aug. 30, 1835, where be was

raised. He came to Holt county in
1866 and engaged In the lumber busi-
ness. He and his brother, E. D. Mc
Coy, bought tho old Hoover saw mil
at Mound City and removed It to the
banks of the Big Tarkio something
more than a mile soatbwest of Blge-

low. whore they engaged in sawing
lumber uutil 1872 when the-mil-l was
sold to Lewis b Brown. Judge Mc
Coy then turned his attention to farm
lng nnd itock raising. In which buaf--

he ia still engaged on a large
farm owned by him on squaw creek.

Judge McCoy is a Democrat, dyed
in tbe wool, and was placed on tbe
Democratic ticket after the withdraw
al of N. B. Brownlng.aud was elected
by a majority of 248 votes over Judge
Mclntyre. the Republican candidate,
tho vote standing : T. W. McCoy,
Democrat, 1340; Geo. Mclntyre, Re-

publican, 1092; Wm. Patlerson.Green-backe- r,

369; McCoy's plurality 248.

H. FOYSTEB,

associate justice, elected by the peo-

ple of tho First District composed ot
the townships of Forbes, Nodaway,
Blgelow, East and West Lewis,
was born in Barren counly.Kcntucky,
Dec. 27, 1824, and came to Holt coun-

ty In 1858. During tbe following
year he settled on tbe farm be now
owns In Forbes township where he
has lived ever sitice.

. Mr. Poyuter ws formerly a Whig
but after the disorganization of that
party, attached himself to the Democ
racy in the campaign of 1856. In 1874

hs attached himself to tho Peoplo's
movement. Ho was elected to his
nrcsaul position, .as a.Dcmoi tat bnt
was supported by a large number of
Republicans. He is a man of tbe
strictest Integrity and enjoys the
confidence of all who know him.

During the war Poynter was
Orderly Sergeant of Patterson's com
pany of tbe Ninth Missouri Cavalry,
f McFerrau's regiment) anil served to
the close with great credit. Tbe
vote by which he was elected was as
follows: Win. H. PoynUr, Democrat,
716; Geo. Meyer. Ropabliean, 537;
C. Schlotzhauer. Uroenbackcr, 119;
Poy liter's majority over Meyer, 179;

over all, 60. The district on a square
vote is Republican by u early 200 ma
jority.

HENRY BUKOKNSTOCK,

associate Justice for tho second dis
trict, was born in the Kingdom of
Hanover, Jone 38, 1828. where he
lived nntil the age of 17, when bo

emigrated to America, landing at
Baltimore ia 1846. die settled at
Whcsliug, Virginls, where be was
married in 1851 Ia 1864 Judge Bun-gensto-

emigrated to Missouri. He
and his family were passengers on tbe

d train that was stepped at
Contrail by the guerilla, Bill. An
derson. Here he nearly lost his life.
Tbe guerillas Ih searching for arms
found a revolver on Bungenstock and
were about to dispatch him, when
Todd, one of the leaders. Interfered
and saved his life. They however re- -

llnri htm nf all thn mnnev ha had
burnt all bis personajtjctajsltfi

the train, and wherTTho family reach
ed Atchison county, whore they de
signed locating, thoy bad nothing but
tbe clothing they wore. Being a
good harosss maker, Mr. Bungcn
stock went to work immediately and
two years later was enabled to buy a
quarter section of prairie two miles
west'of Craig, where he immediately
opened a farm aud made a home

hich ho still occupies.

For several years past he has been
engaged with Wm. Bcek iu Ibr-- har-

ness business at Craig. but has recent
ly disposed of his interest in that
butiucs, and now confines himself
exclusively to tho business of bis
farm.

Last fall Jndgo Buogenstock was
uomiiuted br the Greenbackcrs for
jHdgc of tho Second district aud was
elected by the following vote: Henry
BtiPgenstock, Grevnbacker, 870; G.
W. Gaskill, Roptibliran, 516; majori
ty for Rnngcnstock, 354. A largo
number of in the district
voted for him. aud tbo hearty man
ner in which ho was supported is
tho best evidence of his worth nnd
fitness. His district is usually Rc--
pnblican by about 80 majority.

Judge Bungcustock was demo
crat the war but gavo tbe
Union cau-- e a hearty support when
tho South attempted its destruction;
Since tho close of tho .war he has gen
erally given hi? support to the Dc
mocracy, but is not a man of strong
pnrtiznu views.

JOHN If. C. CURTIS,

Tljo County Clerk, was. b.ora in Ucrk- -

Icy coun ty, W. Vs., Jan. 1, 1829. Ho
waa raised in that State and came to
Holt county in 1858, where he engag-
ed in millwrigbting, which business
ho lollowed untlll 1874, when ho was
elected County Clerk by tbe Repub-
lican aud was last fall,
withont opposition reeeiving 2,804
votes. His course while in office has
been strictly is accordance with what
he bi lieves to be right, and has wou
tor himself the friendship and confi-
dence or all parties. Mr. Curtis is
ono of the few clerks in the Stats
who pay into the county fnndTfees In
excess of tho salary allowed by law.
His payment for the last year was'

hang Mpnnd1y
oSescJr now

ncsa

WM.

Mr.

and

before

in the treasury since be lias been IB
office as fees in excess of hia aalxrr.

L. K. KNOWLES,
Prosecuting Attorney., was born in
D ....... UTI-- l.l t.. to.r ,r-- -I yru. 14 u was
educated at Oberlin, Ohio, came west
in 1872 aud located at Mound (Jitr in
this counfy, where lie' engagod ia
school teaching In 1873 he 'began
reading law under Judge .Kejley at
Savannali,af ter completing his course.
he returned to Holt couaty; locating
in Oregon where ho was appointed
deputy Sheriff by W,G. Mclntyre.
After the expiration of his appoint
ment be went, into tie- - practice of

Mr. Knowles is unmarried ;Sm I lives
in anticipation of tho speedy eosaing
of tbe time when bo will be "daily quali
fied to assume with propaci dignity
the bonerabie position fo.tecieiy that
the matrimonial slate confer.

Mr. Knowlcs-ha- s alwars oeca-- a Re-

publican and was elected to hia pres
ent position by his partyby the fol-

lowing vote, viz: I. S. Knowles, Re
publican, 1498; John W, 'Stokes,
Democrat and Greeabaeker. 1265: .

majority forKnowIes 383,
wx. H.irsAME, ' -

The Sheriff, was bora in Browa coun
ty, Ohio in 1848. He was raised and
educated in Adams couaty and enter-
ed tbe Union army at tbe age-o- f 16

years and served till the close of the
war He came to Holt county in 1868
and engaged In fanning until 1372,
when he entered the store of his nncta
R. W. Frame, at Craig, as .salesman.
He bas since very creditably filled this
position in several other toncs in
that place. Ho was married in June
1874 to Miss Fannie Arnold of .Atchi-
son connty. Mr. Frame is a' Repub-
lican and was elected last fnll by the
following vote W. H. Frame, Ecpub- -
lican, 1,550; Samuel Ilardy, Demo--
crat,,962; S. R. Dick, 303. Majority
over Hardy, 538.

HENRT RICHARDS,
deputy County Clerk, is a nativo of
Holt county, and being dnmarriod.
we re frain- - from giving his age for
fear that it may injure his. prospect
hereafter. He Is quiet, agreeable,
and fully competent to fill the posi-
tion which ho now holds. He re-

ceived a fair education at tho Normal
Schoolin'this city. ' He was 'appoint-
ed Jan. ll,1879, and came oat of the
Circuit Clerk's office where he had for
somo time acted as deputy, acquit-
ting himself in a very creditable
manner. Mr. Richards Is a Republi-
can.

Ta tbe people ef Helt Coaary
Wc desire in a few words' to tel

the people where they can find a full
and complo assortment of all classes'
of goods you may desire td parehose
The several departmeuts of trade
being under one bead, and supervis-
ion, the whole 13 conducted at the
same expense required to luii either
branch- - This mammoth stock
amounting to upwards ff130,000, in-

cludes a department devoted exclu-
sively to Staple aad Fancy Dry-G"od- s.

In this departSBsat we In.
vite your special attention to our
snperior grades and low prices In
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Dress Goods
Cloak. Shswls,SkirtsHo8lerv, Under,
wear. Tics, Bows, Baching. Gloves,
Collar, Cuffs, Table Da-aa- Nap-
kins, Towels. Comforts, BlankcU,
Quilts, Table Spreads;. Stand Covers,
Sheetings, Shirtings., Bpbe Prints,
Ba ttings, Flannels, Yarns OR Cloth,
Handkerchiefs, Cloaking, Fancy
Suit ings, Cassiraeres, Vatrrproofs..
Ladies' Cloth, Jean, Cottonaien. Sat
incts, Italian Cloth, Fringe Lscc.
Embroideries, Stationery, Nabins,
Mittens. Furs, PerfamerT. Jfollet,

i . tV r t. -- . II 1

onP3 "B,r u""es, -- ' rui:,
Hat Brushes, Combs. Ear Drop.
Scarf Pins, Hair Ornaments, etc.

Our Clothing department bota
added at a trifling or no cost at all,
above the actual expense of conduct-
ing the general business of tho store
and I respectfully solicit the patron-
age or close buyers and good judges
of goods. We are positive that our
superior facilities Tor buying and
light running expenses can enablo us
tn make a discount to the purchaser.

In our Boot and Shoe Departmcut,
ns in all others, wc make it a point to
conflpo our purchases exclusively to
a clsss of goods that we can and will
sell under a guarantee. Wa do not
quoto prices, but invite rloso Inspec-
tion of goods. Satisfied that our
money will buy goods as close ns
money aau buy them, we claim, that
we can offer Hie purchaser the bone-f- it

of our light, expenes la handling.
Bear these facta in ntfud.

A fult aud complete assortment of
the latest stylos in Mens' YouthV and
Children's lints and Caps always on
baud. Remember our superior facil-

ities enables us to sell cheaper than
cxcluivo doalers. It worth your
while to look through our stock.

Wo also carry a large and well
stock of Groceries aad Provis-

ions of all kinds. Wo sell these goods
on tho very closest margis.

We also keep on hand a full and
complete line of Tin a.nd woodenwaro
whech we aro enabled to handle at
aitouichlngly low prices.

Rcspcctfiillv,
R. P. ZQOKJbCo.,

Forest Cut, Mo.


